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LOCAL MATTERS

District court'adjourned onT&on- -

iy evening. .

Lincoln elected a Itepnbiican
ayor this spring Gen. Cobb.

E.D. Webster has Imported 240

id of cows for his oheese faotory at
3ith Platte.

The lessees of the salt works at
Jncoln are preparing to make salt

au extensive scale.

The Presbytery of Nebraska City
111 convene In Falls City on the
lenlag of the 15th inst.

. Brownvllle Division No. 19, Sons
Temperance has 351 members in
od Btanding at the present time.

On Monday, Tuesday and WeoS

sday next the County Commlsplon- -

i will fi!t as a Board of Equalization.

We are happy to announce that
Jonas Crane became a member of
order of Sons of Temperance on

it Friday evening.

m-- On the outside of this paper is an
cellent article on "Nebraska" writ- -

l from Omaha to the Inicr-Ocea-

nd the paper to your friends east.

i-CH- UNION, Monday ev- -

Ing at tho Presbyterian Church,
full attendance Is requested, as bu- -

fcc33 of importanci&,tg,be.tra.n9aQt- -

twm?' ;

"feSr Kt .& Mfliiakfc teSIEFvaMbiB

m-- Snow full q u tlbrl kjyl lSdayj
iiuav. uul muiieu asBiaabiuaaiMieii:
lendld for wheat, crass unu uTI

led planted early. And it served to
It the soil in good condition for corn
lanting.

I An exchange gives the following
pod reason : "The average length of
parmer's life is sixty-fiv- e year,
lille that of u printer is thirty-thre- e,

eneo the necessity of paj'ing for
pur paper promjit'.

The union ftepublicau and Dem- -
ratio ticket for members to the con- -

utional convention, in Richardson
unty, was elected by a large major- -

The followiug named gentlemen
ke the members elect: A. J. Weaver,
tf Falls City; C. F. Wnlther, of Ara- -

; W. H. Sterns, of Humboldt,
Frank Martin, Falls

ty, and Jefferson H. Broady, or
fownville, Nemaha County, float

iember between the two counties,
iemoorata. Richardson countv nev- -

elected a better ticket.

I The following are the new offl-Ir- a

elect, of Brownville Division No.
W, S. of T., for tho quarter commenc- -

B April 1st.
VT. H. Lorance, W P.
;A. W. Lemon, W. A.
;E- - M. Hulburd, R. S.
Msb Mary Clark. A. R. S.
B- - F. Sanders, F. S.
S.W. Abbot, T.

Chaplale.
John Sbadley, Con.

tsa Mary Adams. A. C.
I. S.IMisBLuellaJohnBon,

O. S.

Dr. Converse, we feel authorized
0 ESV. In rnnarA f n.nn:.... i. r"ftuiu iu cieiiuiUK kuc Hi.

railroad south, will accept the prop-- J

uionof that line which shall first
froiilai, or place within his reach, a
efficient amount of subsidy to pre- -
laretne road ready for the Iron that
B grade, tie and bridge it. When
oyoneofthe different routes men-Jone- d

shall do this, he will entertain
pother proposition, but will at once
proceed to build the road as rapidlyus
oriole. Until sneh a tender ia made
6 Will not serioualv entertain anv
bought of extendi mr it further than
ts present terminus. We have heard
l0me6peak as to "the route that
frouldgive tho most." The matter

uld not be calculated In that way.
feuot, If we understand him. nut--

nB hliUjself up or his services to
J6 highest bidder. Ho must have

e amount to do the work above in-jcat-

and that Is all he asks, and
"1 accept of nothing Jess, and when

;fit Is assured him he will not waitr further or htirhor. h;a i..t isu...0 ..,s, uui. mil
JU8& the work immediately and com- -

P e U and nut it In onprMn We
tiiink' lhink u best for any ono to

mM .
Bt thev may Bet te road for

ieBs thau the subsidy nalned by
in his speech at Nema-krrPnl,UtWh- eu

li Proposition.
Umw; ? ' 8 comPUed with, then

feel aMiir, i. ,i. ,r
Railway win Kc

"
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Mrs. Win. H. Small has beenf
quite sick for several days.

J. B. Hoover, of Nemaha City,
went down to St. Joe on Monday last.

A. J. Weaver, Esq., of Falls City
was in the city attending court the
latter part of last week.

Mr. Frledline removed from
Falls City to Brownvllle last week,
and opened out his barber shop.

S. McConlga, an old citizen of
this county, hut for several years a
citizen of Lincoln, will eoon remove
to Nebraska City.

The people of Sarpy county on
the 6th voted on the county eeat re-

moval question, with thp following
result: Sarpy Center, 290; Bellevue,
90; Pupillion, 414. Papillion's ma-

jority over all 34.

Mr. Arthur V.. Walsh, of Ham-
burg, Indulged in a visit to Brown-vill- e

last week. Many friends were
glad to see him, but his stay was so
short that he did not swing entirely
around the circle, judging from in-

quiries made by some of the gentler
sex.

JUMBr.t.wcs.'t) i-- 3r
,ai

.
-- . T& JTB" ? yr J . 1hbe- " Jvfc.1 T'- -' - a - ili 1jjujy yarney lnrorms us tuat no
'has nowfahdwiir have during the
summer,,. good building stone from
the McPerMqukrryt AlBodoor; he

and window sills. Builders and oth-

ers will do well to make a note of this
as Billy says he intends to sell low
for cash.

Fourteen of our exchanges have
snid that Central City expects to
double her population during the
coming summer. How 1Lonc Tree in
Courier. he

That's what's the matter how?
And if she does, it will make a smoke f

and drive them off again as it did last
summer.

M. B. Barnes, the fashionable the
tailor presents the editor of the Ad-

vertiser with a beautiful and sub-

stantial cane, for whlch.the giver has
the best and most graceful bow and
grateful thanks of said editor and he
will proceed to wear said cane, hence-
forth, until he breaks it over a dog or
some miscreant steals it. of

W. H. Hoover, livjng near Ne-
maha City, recently refused $300 an
acre for his lafld. Slate Journal. an

We believe that is true regarding
the land, or Bome of the land he owns
about there, for more beautiful and
fertile land thesun does 'not shine
upon than the country about Nema-
ha City. But Mr. Hoover lives in
Brownville, Is Clerk of the District
Court and President of the State and
Bank. a

(James W. Dye, ivell known
about Nemaha City and other places
of this county, is dead. He died at
ill&ks we-li- FdiAtkfcSH&RWls- - Bern,
eral years ago Mr-D- ye removed from or

tijfi qmiu tuaisuiBAa. hmgid ja.o
shea Uh was good phut tob'epefit jus
wues hWlTljr removed baclc last
spring. He died from a lung disease. R.

Jim W. bad many warm friends in
til is city and county.

Last week some mistakes occur-

red in the statement we published of
the financial afFHirri of sohool district the
No. 34. Mr. Carson wrote the ntate-meu- t for

correctl', but our typeltold the
story incorrectly. This week we re-

publish the matter corrected, as fol-

lows
and

: C.
RECEIPTS.

Balnnceat last settlement S 9S3 09

Roo'd from Scliool llouso fund.......... 1,030 93

" District School fund 2,050 56
" State School fund 1.5GS 13 tha

non-reside- nt pupils-.- .. . 115 00

S5.7S1 30

EXPENDITURES. on
Paid Teachers orders S3.513 90

" interest on bonds and orders 970 93
" insurance, fuel, repairs,

and other incidental espen- - be
jiea -- . .SSI 39

Balance on hand- - ....... - 332 03

S5.7S1 30

The Nemaha Driving Park As
sociation held a meeting at the office
of Win. H. Hoover, In this oity on
the 13th inst., and elected the follow
ing officers for the term of one year:
Ed. Huddart, President; John Blake,
Vice-Presiden- t; Win. H. Hoover,
Secretary aud Treasurer. The Direc
tors of the assoo.ation, besides the of-

ficers
do

elect, are Dr. A- - S. Holladay the
and Benj. Rogers. Arrangements
were made for letting the farm with
stipulations that tho ground within
the area of the track should be plant-
ed iu 6inall grain. We are assurred
by momhera of the association that
its business matters will be put in bet-

ter
the

shape than thay have hitherto
to been, that the grounds wilj be im-

proved find the association put on a
baH of prosperity. Notice of other
mattprsof interest will bo given in
due time.. his

The case of tho State against the
Thomas Wells for stabbing Marshal his
Campbell on the 12th of .last Decem-
ber, consumed nearly the whole at-

tention of the court on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. General Dil-wort- h.

assisted by Rogers and Stull,
prosecuted the case, aud Broady and
Schick made the defense. Both sides
did their best for success and acquit-
ted

is
themselves as lawyers of industry

and ability The jury found the
prisoner guilty of an assault, and the
court sentenced him to six weeks in to
the couuty jail, aud ,tb .pay' the costs
of prosecution. After hearing the
casts we think the verdict and the in
sentence considering the time the
raau has Iain in that nuisance called
a jail about ns near right as could
well be, but then as a few weeks more
of confinement for the prisoner can-

not materially benefit him or anyone
else we thfnU the Judge should have
remitted iheunishment.-thereb- y re-

storing Wells to his family and giv-

ing him a chance to go to work
for then), an4 relieving thp

couuty qf further eupeuse iu Xbat
majter.

taty a.aru of Equalization see

Clerk's notice.

Header, see Jake Marohn's dog

in another column.

A. W. Kickell has a neat card, of
his drug store, in another column.

0 -

We call attention to the new ad-

vertisement of F. E. Johnson & Co.

They have received a spleudid stock
of goods.

Judge Maxwell, of the 3rd judi-

cial .district of Nebraska, has been

elected to represent Dodge county In

the Constitutional Convention.

Hon. J. H. Croxton, of Nebras-

ka City, was in the oity on Tuesday
night of this week. He is now down
about Asplnwall looking for a coal
mine.

We this week publish full re-

turns of the electon of members to
the constitutional convention. Not
one third of the vote of the county
was polled.

Marshal McCabe gives notice in
another column that on and aftei the
1st of May, the ordlance forbidding

strictly enforced. ;?4fc'r T--

We learn thattPr. COnverae.'&ays
will mmfditeyj- - after .Nefflaha

votes the bonds, put the road in oper-
ation to. that place. Nemaha will
have un operating railroad before har-
vest. 1

We notice by the proceedings of
the Boatd that G. Weira was granted
license to sell malt and vinous liquors

Benton precinct, for six months, if
shall pay for the same $2-3- That

prioe is the maximum of the law.

We this week publish notioes of
elections to bo held in Nemaha, As-pinw- all

and St. Deroin precincts, on
question of aid to the M. P. rail-

road. The interests of all are well
guarded, and we doubt not that the
propositions will be elected by large
majorities.

Mr. James Medford, for many
years a universally esteemed citizen

this city leaves to-da- y with his
family for Hamburg, Iowa, to make
that city his future home. He will en-

gage in the cabinet business, and Is
excellent and honest mechanic.

Brownville loses a good citizen.

Our renders will notice that our
grain reports are much more cheering
than last week "or than they have
been for somo months. Wheat and
corn are rising in the markets east,

our merchants here think itnot
mere spasm, but that grain will re-

main at pretty fair figures.

At.,the Jate"citvelectlou -i- n-Te

; J. W. Buffum'; PollceJudge;;' W.
2t.gSpicknsM; MarilaaT; Gep. Warren,
Treasurer ;, W. Engineer;

nrM'.-Davl-
a, Clerk ;"1T. TierneyTEd.

Wright and R. G. Work, council-me- n.

Tecumseh is well officered.

In looking over a list of the
names of the Grand Jurors recently
drawn at Omaha for the May term of

U. S. District Court, Wo notice
this county the names of Levi

Johnson, of Nemaha City, G. W.
Culp, of Aspinwall, J. L. Stevenson

E. A. Welty, of St. Deroin, R.
Berger, of Brownville, aud R. S.

Daily, of Peru.

Mr. O. B. Howett, President of
Board of Agriculture of this

county, requests us to announce' that
there will be a meeting of tiie Board

Saturday, the 24th inst., In the
court room, at 2 o'clock p. m.

It is very desirable that there should
a full meeting of ilio members,

that energetic and prompt arrange-
ments may be made for a fair the
coming fall. Last year the fair was a
total failure, but this year we hope it
will not be so.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.

I, as a subscriber of your paper,
wish you to state that I am not- - the
man who killed Mrs. Richardson in
Deroin Bottom. I never was acquaint-
ed with the lady decensed, and as I

a legitimate practice, and have all
respectable practice iu .this com-

munity, it ia nothing more than jus-

tice to set me right before the public.
E. M. Williams, M. D.

SL Deroin, April 13th, 1S7S.

T. L. Schick, Esq.. in the case of
State aguiust Wells, made the

best, most concise and logical argu-

ment to the jury, for defendant, we've
heard- - for many a day. Mr. Broady is
said to have done well too. " We did
not hear him. Mr. Wells may thank

attorneys, Broady .and Schick, for
saving him from a term of years in

penitentiary. They conducted
case iu Lhe most able manner and

won goldeu opinions from the specta-
tors.

We are gratified, much, at the
promptness' of our local correspond-
ents from week to week, hut this
week, this feature of the Advertise

unusnally interesting. Thece is
not another paper in the.State .that
contains weekly half as much locul
news as ours, and still we would like

have and ought to have more of
this kind of matter that is, there are
other localities that ought to seud us

a few items weekly. Some one in
every neighborhood should feel inter-
est sufficient in their locality .to adver-
tise it by sending to the local paper,
loeal Items. I:f items are not of much
importance, or interest to the general
reader, they are usually of interest to
those in that immediate locality, and
they serve to let the world know that
frach a place exists. Send iu your
items marjiages, deaths, school mat-ter-s,

farm matters, grange matters,
church matters etc 'The Advertos?-e- r

will welcome them.

mmMmTWB-SBBSSBS-

Dr. Fitzgerald, of St. Deroin,
subscribed for the Advertises last
week.

Mr. W. L. Dunlap, a good citizen,
was eleected delegate to the constitu-
tional convention frqm Johnson coun-
ty.

Our whilom citizen, Hon. C. G.
Dorsey Is now Mayor of Beatrice.
Charley was once Mayof of Brown-
vllle.

The County Commissioners ap-
pointed W. H. Lorance Supervisor
for the oity road district. He will be
an industrious and efficient. road boss.

See the card of G. G. Taylof's
"Photograph Parlor." Mr. Taylor Is
ono of the best artists ever in the city
and he is fixed up in the neatest and
cosiest manner.

Otoe county on the 6th, defeated
the proposition to give bonds to aid
in building the Trnnk railway from
Nebraska City to the Cass county
line.

CITY COUNCIL.

Council Chamber,
.. '

1
V.issKrssasssMj, - mmrmm T, ttf .W UIUU1M

' a T ii i i

Jpdklas. iim aud Parker Mliiutes
" vw- : - ...' "rr

read taad approgedJiir. ' --m?m- ,

On motion, the acoount of F. A.
Tisdel was laid uponjthe table.

On motion, Mr. Judkins was grant-
ed further time to report on the ac-

count of Walters & Sapp.
ACCOUNTS AJjfcOWED.

D. Campbell, as Marshal 20 00
D.Campbell, for sundries - 75
B. looney, street work - 2 35
F. A. Tisdel, as Mayor- - - - ig 00
R. T. Ralney, assessing - CO 00
Nemaha Granger, printing 2 70
L. Hill, as councilman ......- -. 23 00
W. T. Den, as councilman 11 00
F. Parker, as councilman - 23 00
AV. A. Judkins, as councilman 21 00
E. S. Wibloy, as councilman 14 00
F. E, Johnson, as councilman . 18 00

The petition of J. &.E. Huddart,
for liquor license, presented, aud was
laid over under the rule.

It was ordered that the clerk make
out certificates of election of tho
mayor aud clerk, to he filed in the
office of the district clerk. ..

Organization qf the Neiy Council.
F. E. Johnson, mayor, E. Huddart

and T. McLaughlin, councilmen from
1st ward ; J. J. Meroer, councilman
from 2d ward ; F Parker, councilman
from 3d ward; J. S. Stull; police
judge ; J. B. McCabe, marshal, being
present were duly qualified to their
several offices.

The mayor then appolnced tho fo-
llowing committees:

Streets W. A. Judkins ondT. Mc-

Laughlin.
Finance Lewis Hill and J. J. Mer-

cer.
Ways and.Means FJPurker andE."' ""Huddart: - ;
amMonzj3Jrl?arlwrtieiSSr?i

shal was Instructed to notifv aILowa
ers'pf.Blde. walks to make theproper.
,'fepairs'immed lately - i."

On motion, councilman Hill was
declared elected president of the
board.

On motion of councilman McLaugh-
lin the marshal was instructed to in-for- ce

the cattle and bog ordinauco af-

ter giving'notlee.
On motion t f Mr. Hill the clerk was

instructed to advertise for bids for
citj" printing.

Report of finance committee re-

ceived and filed.
On motion, the clerk was instruct-

ed to give notice of the sitting of the
board of equalization.

Thero being no further business" the
council adjourned.

J. B". Docker, Clerk.

JfEW BARBER SHOV.
The citizens of Brownville and ev-

erybody else, will please take notice
that A. Friedline has opened a shop
on the south side of" Main street, aud
proposes to practice the art tonsorial
in the most satisfactory munner upon
all 'customers. Mr. F. has had much
experience in the bu-iues- s, aud flut-
ters himself that he thoroughly un-

derstands it. He solicits those who
patronize barbers to give him a trial.

THE JtfeCORMieiv HARVESTER.
Is the best in use; it is stronger and

more durable than any harvester on
the market; it is lighter of draft be-

cause of its superior construction.
Every machine warranted to give en-
tire satisfaction or no pay. The Mc-Corml- ck

Advance Is so well known
as a reaper and mower everybody ac-

knowledges its'superiority in cutting
and raking all kjuds of grain and
grass. It is more durable and runs
lighter than any other reaper.

Robert? Tearb, Ag't.
Office at Hill's Store, Brownville.

M. B Barnes has a most splendid
assortment of cloths, neckties, scarfs,
collars, and all kinds of gentlemen's
fashionable dress goods, just received.
He has also a nice lot of raftan walk-iu- g

sticks and canes. Fashionable
suits made to -- order and satisfaction
guarantied.

GEORGE MARIOX
Is now receiving and opening one

of the finest stocks of pring aud
summer goods, of all varieties, ever
brought to thla city. Call and see
him and exanjne 4his goods. He
cau sell lower than evert forcash.

3SED COM.
Two car loads just received by Hud-

dart & McCoy.

JPAIXTISCf.

J. W. Tanner is now prepared to
do all kinds of painting, paper hang-
ing, knlsaminipg,. white-washin- g,

etc., on reasonable terms and at short
notice.

Spring wheat flour that will make
bre'ad as white and palatable a3 any
J3?JjntrT wheat can be had at the grain
and feed stotejf Huddar &. McCoy.

&: --rj- mm rgj

lOXDQX LISTINGS

Glad to hear Rev. Wheeler speak
through the Advertiser.

Edgar Barrows, who has been
sick. Is able to be out again.
. Bacon la gone to Nebras-
ka City to visit his eon, who has
charge of the school thero for the
blind.

Mrs. Henry Seymore fell from a
wagon a few weeks aco. and la not
yet recovered from the effeots of the
fall,..

Some people are sor afraid they
will aocept some truths which are not
revelations ofGod just as if all truths
were not revelations from Him.

A few indications of spring the
robins are singing, the lilac trees have
put forth their leaves, and occasional-
ly a few pleasant hours, during a day.

Those Renuhlleans who have
been wandering in tho wilderness,
and have returned to the- - "promised
land," should be received with re-

joicing and treated with kiuduess.
Father and mother Seymore, old

residents of London, have gone to
Peru, to live with Mrs. Wilson, their
daughter Mrs. Wilson, is an indus
trious, energetio woman. May her

r -- pluston'.fPMjmtafvfco' brother
AnniB'm.n)n U't .tl.1Jf

noriorasy of the "bretherlag'j "
gardto'Chefr'geltiiJg up items. "Now
when London was "speaking in
meeting" about Itemizers giving of-

fense, up jumps brother "Sheridan,"
and says the very same words then
"London" said "be original" mean-
ing, speaU you? own words.

All right brother, glad you did
not meau to speak lightly of raising
"early sass." But there is such u
tendency In thid age to speak lightly
of Berious matters. Now do not mis-
construe my meaning. I did not
mean to say I use the shovel and the
hoe much. My tribulations come in
trying to make others Use them in
time for "early sass." Yollr trouble
is in a different form you say. Yes,
"every heart knoweth its own sor-

row" better not J'sass back.
You do hear the muttering thun-

der, "dp you? but your minds are so
topsy-turv- y and bewildered that you
do not know where the thunder comes
from. You think it is from tho Re-

publican party. Don't get so wild in
your "Independent thought" that
you fly away from the matured
thoughts which have come down
through the ages, aud culminated in a
Republic. Independent thought does
not always imply correct thought.
"Prove all things; hold fast that
which is good."

The mail from the wd3t on
the 7th, did not reach London
until ten o'clock at night. The
post master from Howard was with
tho malt carrier and both staid all
night. Rev. Lake with.

''TTr V'T r"" '' i'te.;r5?"TrTP v 'T "' ?C,r n w - in r r n - a ,ii r n n n cw o

1nerinfjt bt hospitality w'Tgub dT

- r.- - " - ii m a i in if- - -

could find no one to givtnMu shelter
from IhV-thi- ck darkliiesf8! whieV
they were lost, and the storm which,
was pelting them. Perhaps the good
people did not realize the violence of
the storm, or they would have taken
them iu.

NOTICE.

TO THE ? AX-PAYE- RS OP BROyN-VILLE- ,
NEBRASKA.

Your taxes become delinquent May
1st, at which time penalty and inter-
est will certainly be added. Tho City
Treasurer is always willing to inform
you of the amount of your tax. or to
receive your thonfey. Cull and see
him. 42w2

Extension tables, toy carts, boys
wngous,,tIpicture frames, nails and
cord, at Roy's furniture store.

FARMERS !

Call at the grain and feed store of
Huddart & McCoy, and examine their
seed corn before you piaut,

SPRIIVGAiyO SIMMER GOODS
Returning from theeast, and re- -'

ceiving as usual a large and well se-

lected stock of goods iu all the diff-
erent lines I usually keep, I will be
pleased to show my friends and cus-
tomers the most beautiful styles of
goods in the market this season.

Louis Lowman.

FLOUR! FliOUJUli. FJLOURII!
AU the best brands kept by Hud-

dart & McCoy.

Having now in store a good assort-
ment of spring and summer goods for
gent wear, I propose to make it an
object for all those who wish to wear
good clothes, made in the latest stj-le- s

and made to fit, at reasonable prices,
to giro me a call.

M. B. Barnes,
Merchant Tailof.

Buy your flour and feed of Huddart
& McCoy, and have It delivered in
any part of the city without extra
charge.

L. Lowman sells buckle plow shoes
as low as $1 25 a pair.

W. T. DEX HAS TWELVE HEAD
OP FARMING HORSES FOR SALE
OR TO TRADE FOR CATTLE. ALSO
A SUPPLY OF WAGONS, PLOWS,
CULTIVATORS, CORXPLANTERS,
fcc. AT BED ROCK PRICES.

Bran and- - shorts and chop feed
cheap at the grain , flour and feed de-

pot of Huddart & McCoy.

YOU ARE JXTERESTBDV
If you regard life and property go

and see the Non-Explosi- ve Lamps at
H. C. Lett's drug store.

OATS AXD CORN

For sale by Huddrrt & McCoy.

Large stock of clothing for men,
youths aud children, at L

PEU POINTS.

ma

Normal School commenced ngaln
on Thursday of last week.

The Stato Board of Education
met on Wednesday of la3t week,

The faculty of the Normal Sohool
attended the State InBtlute at Omaha
during vacation.

Mrs McVickersls lying very low
at her residence. No hopes of her
recovery are entertained.

Prof. McKenzIe and lady wore In
town a few days last week. They
have many warm friends in Peru.

Where Is our city Marshal ? Why
don't he keep the streets clear and
lumber from off the sidewalks? Let
the laws be enforced.

Mrs. S. P. Majors, In company
with Mre.W.E. Majors of Brown-rille,- .

have been out to Beatrice visiting
friends, come homo last week.

School" election resulted In the
election of Thomas Hutchison as
moderator for one year, and Mr. Rob-
ert Moody aar director for threo years.

Cured without medicine. Dr. H.
F. Howell, Electropathlo physician,
gave general satisfaction to the large
number of patients treated on, his
first visit to Peru, and not having

'treatment..
UtffiBfaTsSSwid

- iJi -- jt j! jl JiaHui r ' i' - r."iwftTft nrgynii Wm& rW 15t ftrif
the prenjweek, and will, b J job

tPatientif can consult him free. Let
the siok come and bo healed.

Barnes & Martin have ju&5 re- -

ceived and well selected stock
of groceries, whiph they are' selling
cheap. Oranges 1J cents eaoh.

Total inhabitants of Peru pre-

cinct, as given by tho assessor, ia as
follows :

Peru Precinct, 1,1-14- .

Deaths 16. Births 45.
Male births, 20; female, 25

Blind, total, 2 one male and ono
female.

Deaf and dumb, one, male.
Three-fourth- s insane, one, female.
One-thir- d iusaue, two, male' and

female.
Three-fourt- h deaf, one, female.
Three-fourth- s blind, one, female.
Average males, 72S.

Average females, 416.
. Total population of Peru, 700.

Kitchen tables for. three dollars,
and new bureaus at Roy's.

gEEE CORX.
Two car loads just received by Hud-

dart & McCoy.

QUARTERLY MEETING

The third leguhtr quarterly meet-

ing of St. Deroin circultwill be held
at Rosefield School House, beginning
April 24th. Saturday preaching at 2
p. M.. and on Sunday 11 a. m. Rev.
M. Prichard, P. E., will be present
and officiate. D. BJLaj;:b- -,

- ' .

.
tf!".TV.W.rfll! r ",.- - wf.Trv"" ;i"- - --

". XwOUM&liM&S" sPrecel ved' byI'Hufc
dart & McCoy,

L. Lowman ia receiving parasols.

Weir Ciiliivaior.
New improvement for sale by Rich-

ards & Smith.

The best spring, wheat flour made
at Hallem's Mill that was over in
this market can now be bad nt the
grnln aud feed depot ofHuddart &
McCoy.

L. Lowman sells Louvre kid gloves,
two button at $1.25 a pair.

Seed corn, flour, oats, chop feed
best bargains at the store of Huddart
& McCoy.

L. Lowman is selling Japanese silk
at 25cts pr yard.

AT HAWLEY'S.
Union corn planters, Bacheller's

hand planters aud Iron beam culti-

vators.

FREE'lEXFRESS.'
Buy your flour, chop feed, corn,

oats, etc., of Huddart.& MoCoy. and
have It taken tojnny place in the city
free of expre33 charges.

L. Lowmau is selling the best 8o

calico ever brought to this market.
,

Huddart & McCoy have on hand a

lot of that excellent aud highly rec-

ommended floor made by Jonathan
Higgius, at the Lafayette Mills. Try
it.

L. Lowman Is selling ribbons and
fancy dresi trimmings cheap.

Attention is called to the very ex-

cellent and large stock of piece goods
at Marohn's. He will, sell them at
the very lowest -- prices, and defies
competition In manufacture and pri-

ces.

L. Lowman is selling cottonade and
domestic cheaper than ever.

No. 1 residence Iota .or said by J.
L. Colhapp.

Wax. H. McCREERY
Keeps Pure Drugs, School Books,

Blank Books, Paints, Oils, Glaee. &c,
at lowest pflcea. , 23-3- m

IADIES,
Call at H. C. Lett's Drug Store and

procure a bottle of that flne perfum-
ery.

TF. H. McCREERY
has Osage Orange, Timothy, BTue
Grass, Clover, Red Top and Garden
Seeds, FRESH. 33m3

Two car loads of Marsh Harvesters
andjotherarm machintry are being
unloaded for R. A. Hawley's imple-
ment and seed ware house.

ASPIN1TALL ASPIRATIONS.

April showers, May flowers.
Fine times for the farmers who

have their grain In the ground.
Our friend Mr. Parker, of Paw-

nee City, gave us a call on Saturday.
Wonder how the whisky ring

enjoyed jthat free excursion to Brown-
ville last week.

School closes In the Shockey dis-

trict this week. Then look out for
the Black Hills.

There has hardly been a railroad
whisper down here for many days.
Always a calm before a storto.

It sqeras that the chicken pox is
ready to take the place of the mumps.
It Is well to have something to enter-
tain U3.,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, of this vi-

cinity, have taken their invalid child
to the National Surgical Institute, In-
dianapolis.

Permit us to extend thanks to
Mr. Miller for hls'compliment of last
week. Ho writes Peru items for the
Granger, but unless he is sly we will
tell hla name.

Good time for coon-huntin- g. Wo
uuuGtoiauu buuv wa iuiu .Ditsa ivi(j-- -I

era. with the heln of thor minister, i

h owrt-gItTi- -

; ILy wM;Wy & mU4imN

a statement of the merits of that hat.
"Behold that bat, and such a snug fit
and It becomes you so nicely, too.
Fine quality in that hat, aud that hat
is alwaj's In style.'' Of course you
purchase" the hat and It proves to be
a hat among hats. .

A few evenings since a party of
us, called in fortunately, yet uninten-
tionally, at the Grange supper nt Coal
Tar. We were very hospitably re-

ceived. The tables were fair"' groan-
ing under their burdena, but they
were materially relieved by the llnie
we had. all finished oUf repast. It
seemed to be really a social occasion.

HILLSDALE GOSSIP.

The river is on the rise. Looks
as though we might have an overflow
this spring.

Come. gentle spring; etherial
mildness; come, for Heaven's, sake,
and don't freeze the littlo "hoppers"
to death.

There are ten million drnnes on
the Sand bar at the point of the Is-

land every night, and hunters are
having a flne time.

James W. Slagle Is seriously con-

templating a trip to the Black' Hills.
Jim Isjuat the man for that business
and we wish him all possible success.

The. annual, meeting of this
school district was held at the1 echool
house last Monday. G. R. Shook
was elected director, and H. H. Von-felde- n,

treasurer. No. school this
sattmer.c .

It seams thatnnr lnhabitante;re
gettlng-ver- y degenerate a(l jiiaful?

hWe.have B;ehrcaor Sunday;Schoi
onv the-- aabbath. Our minister has
failed to be present at his appoint-
ments. Brethren, why is all this?

10,000
Mulberry fence posts for sale by

Bailey and MoGee of Brownville.

L. Lowman sells kip gore corsets,
50 ceuts.

THE PEOPLE KNOW WHERE TO
BUY THEIR GENUINE TEAS AND
GROCERIES. DEN SELLS THE
BEST ARTICLE AT.TIIE LOWEST
PRICES.

IV. T. DEN IS.JUST RECEIVING A
LARGE SUPPLY' OF FURNITURE,
STOVES AND DRY GOODS.

Wanted. All kinds of grain.
Theo. Hill & Co.

Parkor'e Patent Bee Hives for sale
cheap 2 enquire of J. L. Colhapp.

A full lino of smoker's articles con-

stantly on hand at L. A. Bergman's,
very low for cash.

I am selling calicoes, 100.000 yards',
latest styles, at 10 cts a yard.

L. Lowman.

Our Governor's Choice is tho favor-
ite cigar; manufactured by L. A.
Bergman, No. 41 Main Street.

Boots and Shoes for men, ladiesand
children--

, 6tjL. Lowinan's.

L. Lowman will sell chevoit shirts
at great bargains.

PICKLED -- OIlI AND SMOR.ED
HAMS, SHOULDERS AXD SIDES,
AND RESll &ARD, AT DEN'S.

L. Lowman laselliug clothing cheap
for cash.

R. A. Hawleyjs agent forthe well
known Furnas Nurseries, and will
fill orders for trees that will grow", be
true to name, and adapted to our nd

soil.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY GOODS
AT THEILOWEST PRICES, FROM
W. T. DEN.

Go to Abbott, Emery &.Lemtf.
For all kinds of Farm Implement

and Machine Repairing, Plain and
Fancy Painting, Wagon, Wood and
Iron Work. Good work! Low rates!

Farmers, DOS' the Brown's
Illinois Corn Planter. Brown
don't pay royalty; be is the
patentee himself. All other
planters have to pay a rojaity
to G. T. Brown. Send your
orders to W. T. DC:.

SEW STYLE
Letter and note paper in boxes, at

EL C. Lett's Drug store.

H.C.LETT
Has just received the finest stock of

wall paper ever brought to this city,
and for lees money.

ST; DER0XX SPLEtTEKSV

No funds for a summer school in.,
this distrlot.

The taxable property (w this
precinct is $42,991.00 . .jm- -

--1 ATi. rnnloWant..lnJ --VlJti. 5feJf
XI...&. iuu.c - c:xi L.& ti. iru I mili vi. . .. -- ia

last week - from Pacific Junction
Iowa. v mi - -

.

Thanks to the BrownvIlitfboyk8
for their visit. Come again and: wel-
come.

E. M. Baker has exohanged--his- .

farm for one In 5fISffou:I owned by
Jathes'Sallors.

The fall bids fair fol a
splentjld crop" and the spring wheat
is nearly nil sown.

Mrs. Foutch has been, very slcic
but is reoovering. Dr. Williams la-

the attending physician.
Died, on the 10th inst., one.mlie"

below Deroin, au infant chllcf of A.
M. and Elizabeth Freel.

We ftre hot subjected; to the utpa
and dowus of court this week, sovro
revive tho Splinters.

The unceasing "hauk' of tho
wild geese assured us they are numer-
ous in the vicinity of, and on-- the big
bar.

lmfrrriOriMx&nliHmnTii hMlaiilM$ISHyiMfe
f vs.f -- JJV. tl" "a.. ll- -

IMIiwUlt tO
"V".'- - fi i J.:.sjrf---- iMMaft'l i

J53"fc-- - f tfcj&sm mt iTfc-'t iisHiihfe!
f&m.JSlWe0K1a'&mtvnC.-'rtt- '

stable In place of J. T. Davis. Look
a "leetle out," now, boys, or you mt"y
wake the wrong passenger,- -

"

General Tracy says: "Lying Id
justifiable In somo cases." Itinayj'befc
out wueu unaer oaui wo thlnfclltnW'

TiBWaSnPT f" -j'--'"

iP! T"p

better recommendation to ICll-- iiiilir10
true story. ' -

LawIngMs" uncertain bubtilees.'-I- f

I am ever so 6o unlucky as to be tr'&id

for any great offense, give me an,
jury. "Wheq a judge labors,

all afternoon to find a 'juror who"ha3
never heard or read of the case' now
for trial, what's, tho result? With
few exceptions, when found, ho Is im
objectionable one and generally Igno-
rant. Give me a' man who Is Infdf til-

ed, and who Is conversant with ptjb-li- o

occurrences ; alsoone'poesessina
mind of his own, and I will willingly
ublrfe by his decision. ' '

Wm. H. Hoover, Real Estate Agen t
and Conveyencer. Court Room.

DAbXES' 6AITERS,aiISSKS-.SHC-
AND GENTS' BOOTS AND SHOltS.
ALL THE IiATEST STYLES AflVf
T. DBN'Sj

F.RJokson&Co

Eave SLOttr. opened." tlidfir
Spring Stock,;w2iaclris full
in every department, eoi--
fristisigr of elioiot
styles of
'.r BSEy5t jgjj

HaasiiiaaaBiaif"wmsMPS
MUSLINS,

COTTONABES,
JEANS,

CAS82MERE&,

WHITS GOODS,
;

SMBROiBERIES,
NOTIONS,

SHAWLS,
MEN'S AM YOUTHS'

CLOTHING,
HATS,

BOOXS AND SHOE&
TRUNKS.

Also a full line of M

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARS,

GLASSWARE,
can always be found a'fc

mmki
MARKET REPORTS.

iki t :m msavv ?i

Brownville Markets.
ADVEBTISnR OFVICZi April 14, 1S7J,

Green Apples... . L . ; 2 00
Floor-Spr- ing 32 232 50

" Patent 3 25
Wheat No. 2. Red Spring .

White Mediterranean ! 63
Corn Meal ? 100 &s L... 200

Corn . . tMj , 03
Potatoes...-....-.........-- K-. 1 0011 Si

Bntter . -J- .-. u 200 1 2fiJ,

Jlogs drcaicd.......-.m- .. 5 CO
1- -

)

St. LoBUDIark'cf

St. Louis. April 14, UTtL

Wheat Red fall Nu.3 .' St 2012l
" No. 2 foil. SI 27(L 28J

Corn No.? mixed .x f 75' 7ff

Oats .:...... 61 5H
Rye . .. 80fU02
Hogs Heavy CTuttlO
'Cattle Native steers . 5634OTJ0

m

" Texan steers 4 00&&7S

f.hffjjgoparliety, .

Chicago, April u, linil
Wheat No. 1 Spring X;CC

No. 2 1K
Corn No. 2 mixed 78! 73J
Onts..

.si lOfil 12'

Barley ..v . .. 1 08l (CK
Cattle Stocke"rs . 375f7l

" flntplrem. -- 3505tS
" Shipping.. . 523tJfO

Hogs Light .. . 7 60810
" Heavy-- . sooouis

ibcisiky REDCriql.

fF'BEH 1EU
tiaidWiN irrwncft JLJ.1 JU.JJ

Three doors above j

Huddarts, Liquors & Cigars,- -

uaowsvi lli; always on band..

JOB
OF AXIi KUTDS.

Neatly aad Proiaptly Ssocmtoil.
AT THIS OFFICS.
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